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Natural Ornaments at Norristown Farm Park
Sunday, December 13, 2015 at 1:00pm

East Norriton, PA (December 7, 2015) – Tired of plastic holiday decorations? Join the staff at Norristown Farm Park for their traditional natural ornament program on Sunday, December 13, 2015 at 1:00pm. Use seeds, pods, evergreen cones, and other natural materials to create holiday ornaments and whimsical woodland critters. Samples will be on display. Bring a glue gun and glue sticks. The length of the program is about two hours. Meet at the park office (entrance: Barley Sheaf Drive and Germantown Pike, East Norriton, PA 19403).

This program is suitable for adults and children 10 and older. Preregistration is required. Please call 484-250-6633 to preregister. There is a $5.00 fee per person.

This program is sponsored by the Montgomery County Parks, Trails, and Historic Sites Division of the Assets and Infrastructure Department.

Visit Norristown Farm Park online at: www.montcopa.org/norristownfarmpark.
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